TRAINERSHIP

Code: 322125
Main Scientific Area: Computer networks and architecture
Lecturer: João Pedro Borges Araújo Oliveira Silva
Language of Instruction: Portuguese
Regime: S2
Contact Hours: 840h Total Workload: 0h
ECTS: 30,0

Objectives
Training in the context of work, carried out through an internship, has a fundamental objective the application of
theknowledge and knowledge acquired, throughout the cycle of studies, within the scope of general, scientific
andtechnical training components. It is intended, therefore, that students reinforce such knowledge, skills and
attitudes,through carrying out, under guidance, practical activities of the professional profile, using the necessary
techniquesand instruments for this purpose.
Learning Outcomes
In general terms, training in the workplace aims to ensure:- Organizational skills;- Ability to solve problems in a real
work environment;- Personal autonomy in internship development;- Combined application of specific skills acquired
over the course of studies.The following aspects should be considered:1 - Provide the improvement, through direct
contact with the reality of the world of work, of the specific professionalknowledge and skills acquired during the
course attendance;2 - Provide the development of attitudes and behaviors that facilitate future socio-professional
integration;3 - Develop work habits and a sense of professional responsibility;4 - Apprehend precepts and rules
inherent to human relations at work;5 - Develop team spirit;6 - Develop the capacity for initiative and entrepreneurial
spirit;7 - Reflect on the practice of practice through the exercise of evaluation;8 - Provide the development of
creativity and receptivity to scientific and technical innovation.
Course Contents
Tendo em vista a concretização dos objetivos inerentes à realização da componente de formação em contexto
detrabalho, deve o aluno, sob orientação, assegurar a realização de atividades que se enquadrem nos
objetivosespecíficos do seu ciclo de estudos durante o período de estágio.Em função do estágio desenvolvido,
incluindo:1 - Integração na equipa de trabalho;2 - Tarefas desempenhadas;3 - Competências aplicadas e
competências adquiridas;4 - Apreciação sobre a entidade de acolhimento;5 - Autoavaliação da sua prestação
profissional.
Recommended Bibliography
Bibliografia dependente da área específica de cada estágio e curso.Recursos didáticos disponíveis nas empresas.
Learning and Teaching Methods
The syllabus contents were defined based on the objectives that are intended to be achieved for this curricular
unit,as well as the skills to be acquired by students. For a better understanding of the themes addressed throughout
thecourse, activities will be carried out in cooperation with the host entity, through the signing of collaboration
protocolswith companies. Students will also be accompanied individually by a teacher during the development of
theinternship and by a supervisor at the host organization.

Assessment Methods
The evaluation will be carried out in accordance with the Interns and Projects Regulations of the Escola
TécnicaSuperior Profissional. In short, the evaluation of the internship is carried out through public tests, with the
followingparameters:a) Technical assessment with a weighting of 30%, to be attributed by the internship
supervisor;b) Internship report with a weighting of 15%, to be attributed by the internship supervisor;c) Internship
dossier with a weighting of 10%, to be assigned by the internship supervisor.d) Public defense of the internship
report with a weighting of 45%, to be attributed by the jury composed by thecourse director, advisor and internship
supervisor.

